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The collapseof the Tay Bridge,a single-track
railroadconnection
betweenEdinburghand Dundee,on 28 December1879 is a museumof
management
mistakes.The causes- railroadbuildingmania, competitive
companies
and cities,designcompromised
by costsand politics,all tragically
compounded
by careless
qualitycontrols
- areascontemporary
ashistoric.
The collapsenot only ended 76 lives,but linked anew "untamed
euphoria"with the long submerged
"paralyzing
horror" of disaster.In the
high-fideof Victorianover-confidence
and unquestioned
techno-hubris,
the
Tay Bridge,longest,
largestandmostcelebrated,
shonethenasbrilliantlyasa
symbolof humanscientific
achievement
as a centurylaterwouldman'sfirst
stepson the moon.Even today,the Bridge"radiates
a specialfascination,"
whichonlyearlyexamples
of European
technology
evoke[Koerte,1991,p. 6].
Failureof thehighgirders"endedan aknostmessianic
self-confidence
among
engineering
circlesaswellasthe freeexperknentafion"
earlypioneers
enjoyed
in bridgeconstruction
[Koerte,1991,p.6]. Equally,the Titanicsinkingthree
decades
latersliced
through
illusions
of technology's
powerto conquer
all.
Human questions
ariseas well. Who boardedthe train and met their
deaths,
or whomissed
it andlivedraiseage-oldquestions
of accident
or design.
Thebridgeof SanLuisReyalsowasthefmestof allin earlyeighteenth
century
Peru.How unthinkable
it wouldeverbreak,plungingfive travelersto their
deaths[Wilder,1982,p. 3]. Greatdisasters
not onlyevokegreatquestions,
but
lingerin mythology
and minds.They alterforeverdesignand management.
WithouttheTay,themagnificent
edificeof thecentury,
theForthBridge,overengineeredand over-cautious,
would not have existed.Nor would the
transition
fromcast-iron
to steelagehavebeenmade.
After analyzing
themilieux- Victorian,Scottish,
railroadbuilding,and
technology- attentionwill focus on the bridgeitself and its designer,
SirThomasBouch.Eachstepin thechainof causality
presaged
troubleunless
someone
saw,cared,andblewthewhistle.
Butnoonedid,allowing
weaknesses
toolargeto controlto wellup.

Whathappened
thatawesome
nightwhenfiercegalesrippedup the
Firth of Tay?Who saw?Who believeda tragedyhad occurred?
Who was
blamedandwhy?Whatprofitable
phnciples
canengineers,
crisis
managers,
and
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historians
gleanmore than a centurylater?This museumof management
mistakes is alive and still instructs.

Manias EscalatingRisks

Four manias-mid-Victorian
hubris,bridges,railroadsand commercial
competition
- clusteredto ensuretroubleat the Tay. Althoughthe Great
Exhibition
of 1851wasbasically
a tradeshow,ks famedCrystal
Palace
became
a religiousfestival,a shrineto technology,
a glimpseof Eden on earth.The
Edinburgh
Review
commented
on "a livingscrollof humanprogress,"
a display
of growingscientific
wonders[Wade,1986,p. 4].
There were reasonsto celebrate
and worry.In the 1840sthe steam
enginetransformed
England.No partof culturewas"freefromthe dizzying
influence
of leapingtechnology."
Growthandprogress
seemed
limitless.
The
reigningoptimismwas childlikein its innocence.The risksand downside
dislocations
weremerespecks
on thehorizon.Determination
for more,larger,
faster,andincreasingly
datingprojects,
sheeroptimism
consumed
anythought
of complications
[Wade,1986,p. 3]. Withouthistorical
example
or guidance,
modernconventions
appearedto shapematerialconditions.The acid of
modernity
waseatingawaynotonlytheold,butthecautious.

Voicesto thecontrary
criedunheeded
intoawildemess.
Thomas
Carlyle
reviledthe "Gospelof Mammon,"a hell in whichterrorof the infinitewas
sweptasideby progress
andmoneyto be made.MatthewArnoldwarnedthat

inner growthmust accompany
endlessmaterialprogress;
that faith in
machinery
wasthebesetting
danger.But therewasno tempering
Victorian
optimism
andmomentum
[Wade,1986,p. 4-5].
DukeUniversity
professor
of civilandenvironmental
engineering
Henry
Petroskiasksin Engineers
of Dreams,
GreatBridge
Builders
andtheSpanning
of
America:Imaginethe word without bridges?
Without engineers?
Modern
bridge-building
began,
according
to Petroski,
in thelateeighteenth
century
with
daringly
shallow
stonearches
builtovertheSeine.
Thefirstironbridge,
builtin
1779acrosstheRiverSevernat Coalbrookdale,
England,mimicked
the stone
arch.The raceto bridgeevergreaterspanslessexpensively
produced
both
increasingly
innovative
anddaringdesigns
aswellascolossal
failures.
Evenas
the Victorianera was waning,advances
in engineering,
mathematics,
and
sciencegave bridgebuildersa perspective
and the tools to tackle,with
confidence
(perhaps
toomuch)andsuccess,
bridging
problems
oncethought
impossible
[Petroski,
1995,p. 17].
ButPetroski
alsowarnsof dreams
spiraling
intodisasters,
thatengineers
ignoredthepastat theirperil.Theyarenotalone.Tay promoters,
managers,
andsuppliers
did,too.Petroski
documents
a roughly
30-year
cycle:
bridgetypes
proceed
frominception
to maturity
to overconfidence.
Designers
arepushed
to
dangerous
limitsof simplicity,
to evergreaterfeatsof daringto createlonger
andlargerspans.
Timesof unalloyed
progress
arethemostdangerous
[Siegel,
1995].Confidence
in materials
andmenloomssogreatthat supervision
by
shoeleather,
constant
qualitytests,andcontrols
aretreatedcavalierly
or just
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ignored.The TayBridgesuffered
fromboth.The onlynaysayer
wasdismissed
asanagentof doom.OneneedonlystudyNASA'sdismissal
of O-Ringwarnings
- causeof theChallenger
10explosion
- to seetheproblemlivestoday.
Petroskidocuments
hiscycleof bridgecollapses,
of designfailureswith
the RiverDee in 1847,the Tay in 1879,the St.LawrencenearQuebecCityin
1907,the Tacomadisaster
in 1940,andtwo boxgirderbridgesin Walesand
Austriain 1970. However,Robert Scanlanof JohnsHopkinsUniversity
dismisses
this30-yeartheory.'%Ve[engineers]
lookat thingsoverandoverand
overagain.That'showwe avoidmajorcatastrophes"
[Pierson,
1996].
Into thisalready
hubristic
mixrushed
therailroad
building
mania.In the
1840sall of England'smajorcitieswere linkedby "thin ribbonsof iron."
Visionsof quickfortunes,not carefulstrategic
planning,
drovedevelopment.
This bredunnecessary
linesand cut-throatcompetition,
seldommore fierce
thanin Scotland.
Entrepreneurs,
so extravagant
and successful
in promoting
andbuildinglines,thebigpicture,proved"penurious"
andlaxin themundane
mattersof operating
them.Eventoday,the sheeraccomplishment,
the rugged
streams,
andtheterraincrossed,
impresses
thepassenger.
Theydidthisauthor
in 1990on theQueenof Scotstrain,a nostalgia
tripakinto theOrientExpress.
Althoughrailroadmaniapeakedin GreatBritainbetween1845andthe
1850s,somelargeandlucrative
connections
remained
to bemade.Onewasthe
difficult,potentiallyexpensive
yet profitablecrossing
of the Firthsof Tay,
Scotland's
longestriver(120miles,193km),andForth.BothFirthsslicedinto
thelandscape
on Scofland's
eastern
coastbetween
Edinburgh,
thecapital,
and
thethenparvenu
Dundee,whichhadgrownwealthyon juteandtextiles.
Town
fathers
wanteda connection,
butworriedaboutaesthetics
- a bridgeshadowing
harborviews,the dangerof it beingtoo close,and footpaths.
Perth,aristocratic,long-established
anda greatexporter,
stoodat theheadof theTayRiver.
Perth'sopeningto the seawasa criticalfactorin theTay Bridgedesign.
The
fatalhighgirders
weretheaccommodating
compromise.
Ambition fueled by survivalquickenedcompetitionbetweenthe
Caledonian
Railroad(CR),whichcontrolled
thelongerWesternScottish
route,
andNorthBritishRailroad(NBR).To avoidextinction,
NorthBritishneededa
quick,convenient
linkto opentheNortheast
to profitable
transport
of goods
andpassengers.
In the1850s,no onewhomadethearduous
46-mile(74-kin)
journeybetween
Edinburgh
andDundeewantedto repeatit. It took3 hours
and12minutes
normally,
but substantially
longerduringstormy
weather.
The
fastest
trainthenleft Edinburgh's
WaveflyStationby 6:25am.In Grantonat
the Forth passengers
transferred
to a paddle-wheel
steamferry to reach
Burnfisland.
Therea secondtraintook themthroughFife to Tayport,to
anotherferrywhichtook themacrossthe Tay to BroughtyFerry,eastof
Dundee.A thirdtrain,ownedby CR,completed
thejourneyto Dundee.Even
without storms,litfie wondermost travelersfavoredCR's routevia Perth, even

though28 mileslonger[Koerte,1991,p. 21].
Theobvious,
butfarfromeasyorinexpensive
solution,
wasbridging
the
Tay and Forth.When Sir ThomasBouch,who eventually
designed
both
bridges,
initiallysuggested
the idea,NBR directors
dismissed
it as "the most
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insaneideathatcouldeverbe propounded."
The Tay Bridgewouldbe almost
two mileslong,estimatedto cost200,000pounds(the over-ms madethat
laughable),
and NBR was losingmoney[Koerte,1991,p. 21]. Huge natural
obstacles
posedproblems- too-softshorelines
and uncertain,uncharted
riverbeds.The shorterroutewould remaina dreamuntil Bouch'sdesignwas
built. Famedequallyfor his designof light,inexpensive
bridges,and his lax
supervision,
Bouchfurtherinsureddisasterby adjustinghis Tay designto
accommodate
costpressures
andlocalconcerns.
WhenPerthprotesteda low
bridgewould impedeits accessto the sea,the eightfatal high girderswere
added.Dundee's
jutemerchants
wantedeconomic
development,
but not at the
expenseof aesthetics.
Doomsayers
were sweptawayas merelyold-fashioned
minds,obsoleteamidprogressive
technological
wonders.
Clusteringof Backersand Doubters
North

British was far from

alone in its enthusiasm. A

small but

influentialgroupof Dundeebusinessmen,
particularly
fromthetextileindustry,
quicklygrasped
the advantage
of a direct,fastaccess
to Fife coalfields.Steam
enginesdrovethe machineryin their mills.The Dundee
Advertiser
registered
support.
Publicmeetings,
at whichSirThomasproselytized
for thebridge,and
a localcommitteefurtheredthecause.
Doubters,dauntedby theproject'ssheer
size,werereassured
by him.The undertaking
was"veryordinary.""Far more
stupendous
and greaterbridges"hadalreadybeenconstructed,
he said.Others
assured
that onlyan unthinkable
westerly
galeof 90 tonspressure
per square
foot on the top of thepierstanding
on barerockcouldknockit over[Swinfen,
1994,p. 29-30].
Assurances
fromBouch,themanybenefits
of a directlink,prospects
of
goodreturnon investment,
and publ/cadvantage,
all hypedby the overly
confidenttemperof the timesled to formationby mid-November
1863of a
committee
to pushfor an enabling
Parliamentary
Bill. It wouldincorporate
a
companyto construct
the bridgeand connecting
lines[Koerte,1991,p. 21].
SeveraltimesParliament
slowedenthusiasm.
(Afterthe disaster,
it effectively

barredgouchfromanynewprojects.)
Finally,in july 1870,theParliamentary
Billfor theTayBridgereceived
Royalassent.
Mostsystems
werego.
Analysisof disasterafter disaster,historicor current,corporateor
governmental,
revealswarningsignalsrepeatedlyrushedpast or ignored.
Naysayers,
whistle-blowers,
evenloyalbutcriticalquestioners
suffer,mostof all
if theyproveright[Swinfen,
1994,p. 19].Countering
Tay feverwasa farmer,
PatrickMatthew,calledtheSeerof Gourdie.In a series
of eightlettersto the
Advertiser
betweenDecember 1869 and March 1870, Gourdie "foresawall kinds

of mishaps":
rapidflow of the riverscouring
foundations,
collapse
of bridge
supports
if hit by a ship,lossof centrifugal
forceasthe traintookthe sharp
curveat bridge'snorthernendanddestruction
by earthquake
tremors.
The Advertiser,
boosterof the bridge,quicklydismissedMatthew's
fancies,
callinghima crank.He wasfar fromthat,despite
describing
himselfas
a "crotchety
oldman,hisheadstuffedwitholdworldnotions,quiteobsolete
in
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thepresent
ageof progress"
[Swinfen,
1994,p. 22].His advicefor strengtheningthe northendhadalready
beenaddressed.
His advicefor buildinga
cheaper
bridgeat Newburgh
wasignored.
Theideaof notbuilding
a bridgeat
all andusingthe savings
to cleanup slumsandbuildhealthy,
goodquality
housing
fortheworking
class
wassimply
toofaraheadof itstimesto beheard.
Few heededhis concernsaboutearth tremorsand a very high, top heavy

bridge,either.With fearfulaccuracy,
he issuedone final,macabre
warning
beforehisdeathin September
1870:"In thecaseof an accident
with a heavy
passenger
train...thewholeof thepassengers
willbekilled.The eelswill come
to gloatoverin delight
thehorrible
wreckandbanquet"
[Swinfen,
1994,p. 22].
The validityof warnings
of structural
anddesignproblems,
inspection
and qualitylaxnesswould havebeen quicklyapparentto anyonediligent
enoughto inspect
carefully,
to seedanger
in cracks,
fallinglugs,andsparks.
All
this, so evidentduringconstruction,
was only recognized
and madepublic
duringthreeinvestigations
followingthe tragedy.To preventthat awesome
chainof causality
from beinga twice-toldtale,grimanalysis
will stayin the
shadows
of theglorious
opening
June1, 1878.
It had taken600 men six yearsto completethe Tay aheadof the
BrooklynBridge,its onlyrivalin sizeand splendor.
The Tay'ssingletrack
lookedlike a gossamer
web strungacrossthe Firth. Somemarveledsucha
spideryoutlinecouldbe strongenoughto withstand
heavyloadsandwinds.
Judgements
on bridgeanddesigner
wereallglowing[Swinfen,
1994,p. 22].Its
widelysweeping
curvebeforeDundeewasa pleasing
sight.In profileit made
severalsubtleleaps.It descended
from the southernshoreoverthe firstthree
piers,ran levelfor anotherthree,"thenclimbedlikea tiredwave"to meetthe
centralgirders.Hereit ranveryhigh,but leveluntildescending
steadily
to the
northernend.Therethebridgeswungin a genrecurve"pastthebeautifulnew
esplanade"
to terminatein evenmorebeautifulTay BridgeStation[Koerte,
1991,p. 48].After a yearin operation,
"thispowerfulstructure
tracinga dark
straightline throughthe Scottishlandscape"
was considered
"the pride and
triumphof its age."One criticdubbedit "earlyAmerican,"highlighting
a
pragmatic
sophistication
[Koerte,1991,p. 48].
Plainfolksandcelebrities
gatheredto marvelat thisbridgewhichwas
provingbothprofitableandpractical.
At nightfrom darkened
windowsmany
watchedthemovingnecklace
of whitelightsendingin rubyred tail lights.By
day,theywatched"a trainrollingalongwitha longsmokeytrail."Generaland
President
Ulysses
S. Grant,who arrivedon a special
trainfromEdinburghon
September1, 1877,laconically
remarked:"It's a very longbridge."Emperor
Dom PedroII of Brazilcameseeking
progress
adaptable
to hiscountry.
Prince
Leopold,QueenVictoria'syoungestson,marvelednot just at the bridge's
elegance,
but its "solidsubstantiality"
[Koerte,1991,p. 48]. Finally,in June
1879,the greatestaccolade.
QueenVictorialeft herwidow'sseclusion
to visit
theTayenroutefromBalmoral[Koerte,1991,p. 49].
Otherscelebrated
with photographs.
Probablythe finestoneextant,by
Scottish
photographer
GeorgeWashington
Wilson,showsa haughty
elegance,
fragilepiersandgirders,the slenderprofile,"the obviousminimumof mass
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and the sweeping
courseacrossthe Firth." But in Wilson'sphotograph,
obscuredby grandeur,is a portentof trouble.Five maintenance
staffersare
checking
a pierfor trouble[Koerte,1991,p. 49,51].
Magnificencewas proving not only visuallyimpressivebut also
profitable,despitea 48 percentcostover-run(a totalestimated
costof 350,000
poundsin contrastto the 217,000poundcontractsixyearsearlier)[Swinfen,
1994,p. 43].Crossing
thebridgebecamea popularouting.By cuttingaboutan

houroff thepre-bridge
journey,
theTaywasattracting
passenger
andgoods
trafficawayfromits Caledonian
rival.By theendof its firstyearof operation,
North Britishwasestimated
to be carrying
84 percentof the EdinburghDundeetrafficand 59 percentof the Edinburgh-Aberdeen
traffic.Between
Dundee and the Fife area, traffic had doubled.Goods hauled to Dundee,

especially
coalfromtheFifeshire
mines,hadrisen40 percent.
Competitively,
thebridgenot onlysavedtheNorth British,but madeit
supreme
- commanding
thecountry's
largest
railoperation,
carrying
morethan
15 millionpassengers
annually,
resulting
in a grossannualrevenueof more
than2 milh'on
pounds.
Shares
rose30 percent.
In sum,theBridgehaddone
everything
promotershadhopedfor - andmore.Then after 18 monthsof
operation,
it collapsed.
The acidtestof itsviability
andprofitability,
however,

wasdemonstrated
convincingly
afterthedisaster.
No onequestioned
replacing
theTay;justhowto makeit safer.
Windsof Tragedy
Windshowlingup the Firth at hurricane
forceon 28 December1879
andunder-designing
for maximumwind stressare the easyreasons
for the
collapse.But very seldomis the first, easilyapparentreasonthe real one.
Anothertheorywasthata speeding
trainmomentarily
catching
thefiercegale
created
utmoststress
vertically
andhorizontally
onthebridge
- already
dangerouslycompromised
by design,poor casting,
lax supercision,
and political
pressure.
Thesereasons
andblindeuphoria
that technology
couldalways
be
trustedbroughtdowntheTayjustassurelyasanygale.The easyto seebut
ignored,plusengineers'
greatest
fear- the unknownunknowns
- coalesced
intodeadlychaos.
On thefatalnight90-mphgales,
theworstin sixyears,lashedtheFirth
of Tay,churning
thewaters,tearingoff therailroadstation's
roof,toppling
chimney
potswitha thunderous
crashandspewing
sandandpebbles
through
the air. Nothing seemednormal.One onlooker,familiarwith Far East
hurricanes,notedthe unusualforce.

Fewof Dundee's
140,000inhabitants
watched
the"Edinburgh"
snake
itswayacross
thespider
thread-like
bridge.
Unlikemostnights,
thestorm,
high
fear,loudnoises
or havocfocused
eyeson personal
dangers.
Somewerebusy
barricading
theirhomesagainst
the storm,otherswereat churchservices
or
simplydistracted
at thecrucialmoment[Swinfen,
1994,p. 66]. So,nonesaw
the red taillights,
then spraysof sparks.Sparksdid not necessarily
signal
trouble.Theywerejust"normalfrictionof thewheelflanges
against
theforce
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of the wind."Not thistime.Othersnoticeda flickerof lightsas the train
entered
thehighgirders.
Nonesawthetraindisappear.
Nonebelieved
it had
beensweptintothewater- girders,
trainandatleast75passengers.
In disbelief
theyreasoned
thetrainhadn'tcrossed
theFirth,hadretreated,
orwasjustslow.
It had beenexpectedat Tay BridgeStationat 7:15 p.m. Someconsoled
themselves
with theprevious
train.Thoseaboardit toldof windgusts,sparks,
andconcerns
aboutspeed.But theyarrivedsafely[Swinfen,1994,p. 5]. Why
notthe"Edinburgh,"
too?Disaster
nevermakes
itselffeltat once.The mind's
naturalinertiaand disbeliefenforcedelay.Finally,severalworkersdaredthe
dangers
to crawlalongthetracksandfoundnothingness.
Thehighgirders
were
justgone.An Illustrated
London
Newscoverillustrating
DavidSwinfen's
book
showsthe jaggededgesand all aroundominouswater,rescueboatsand an
angrysky,butnotwithoutinspiring
rays[Swinfen,
1994].
Too filledwithprideandtrust,hopeandhorror,manysoughta miracle.
Ratherthansleeptheystaredat the Firth hopingthe bridgewould"re-erect
itself,"and the trainwould steamsafelyinto Dundee[Koerte,1991,p. 83].
Boat crewscalledout desperately
acrossthe water,but were answered
with
silence.
At dawnthe awesome
newshad to be faced.Ominoussignsbegan
appearing.
A postmistress
a few milesdownthe estuaryat BroughtyFerry
telegraphed,
asking
whymailbags
werewashing
up on thebeach.Later,bodies
not stillin the carriages
beganwashingup, too. Couldtherebe anyclearer
confirmation

of the train's fate?

At first, railroadauthorities
soughtto preventpanicby controlling
information.
Thosewaitingfor the friendsand familyaboardthe trainwere
sent home with the belief it was kept back until the galemoderated.The
attemptto suppress
information
failed[Swinfen,
1994,p. 8]. The firstnewsto
theoutside
world,ironically,
wentoutoverthestillfunctioning
CR telegraph:
Terrific Humcane

AppallingCatastrophe
atDundee
TayBridgedown
Passenger
TrainhurledintoRiver
Supposed
lossof 200lives.[Koerte,1991,p. 83]
The onlygoodnewswasthe erroneous
count;only 76 died.Just46
bodieswereeverrecovered.
None hadanychanceof survival.
The morning
afterall appeared
paralyzed.
The scene
wasunreal,thesilence
deadly."Smooth
lead-like
waterscoveredeverything
asif it hadall beena baddream"[Koerte,
1991,p. 82,83].Thestation
wasawildemess
of glass
brokenbythestorm.
Later,stories
weretold- aspartof folkloreandat the investigations.
One relateshow the train should have been visible, but wasn't. What was

wrong?
Telephone
andtelegraph
linesdidnotwork,soFifecoastcouldgiveno
answer.Crawlingout on the bridgewasa daunting
prospect
in totaldarkness
andhowlingwind.Onlya direneedto knowwoulddriveanyoneout.The high
girders
weregone,theirsupporting
ironcolumns
brokenoff- stumps
sticking
forlornlyout of the wateras theystilldo today[Swinfen,1994,p. 8]. The
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engine
wassalvaged;
thecarriages
couldnotbeexcept
forwooden
mementos
a knife,walkingsticks,andotheritems.
Blame Enough for All
If ever the canard- successhas a thousandfathers,failure but one -

applied,it is to Sir Thomas.He wasdesignated
scapegoat,
althoughrecent
studies
sayunfairlyso.Threeseparate
investigations
in DundeeandLondon
examined
wind,design,
production
andqualitycontrols,
inspections,
maintenance,and excessive
speed.Two schoolsof thought,plusa commonview
popularthenandnow,emerged.
First,thetrainitselfbroughtdownthebridge
eitherwhen it cantedover againstthe girdersor actuallyleft the track.
Attemptingto salvage
hisreputation,
Bouchproclaimed
thisderailment
theory
- the locomotive
and five coaches,
derailedby vidouswindsand excessive
speed,pulleddownthehighgirders.
Buthistheoryfailed.The carsweretoo
lightandfoundsubmerged
stillwithinthegirders.
Many believedthe bridgeitselfcollapsed,
stressed
by the stoma.Its
weakened,altereddesignhad been furtherendangered
by sloppyquality
control.Stillothersheldthatadditional
windresistance
- thetrainblocking
the
flowthroughthehighgirders
- contributed
to thecollapse.
However,a recent
computeranalysis
of the designconcludes
the collapse
wouldverylikelyhave
occurredevenwithoutthe additional
wind resistance
causedby the train.For
not factoring
in windstress,
SirThomaswasblamed,butuntiltheTaynor had
anyoneelse.Eachelementin the chainof causality
explainsthe collapseand
formsthemuseum
of management
mistakes.
Thomas
Bouch:
The designer
wastheimmediate
targetfor blameevenby
thosepartlyculpable
themselves.
On Sunday
eveninghewasa wealthy,highly
respected
engineer,
knighted
for theTayBridge,already
at workon the second
crossing
overtheFirthof Forth.On Mondaymorninghisworkandfuturelay
in shambles[Swinfen,1994,p. 73, 77]. It soonbecameclearhe couldbe
defended,but not saved.The attackswere too vitriolic. Parliamentwould not

approvefundsfor the ForthBridgewhileBouchwasstillits designer.
Bouch
survivedthe Tay collapseby just 10 months,and the committeereportby 4,
dyingon 30 October1880.
Throughoutthe bridge'sconception,construction,
and operations,
warning-signals
flashed- unheeded.
Bouchhimselfwasabsolutely
trueto his
reputationfor "surprising
cheapness
of construction:
unreliability,
incorrect
measurements,
and lax, overlydelegated
supervision."
With sucha personal
history,conclusions
of the 1880 reportshouldhavesurprised
no one. He
akeadyhadbuiltnearly300miles(480kin) of railroadtracksin Scotland
and
northernEngland,and more bridgesthan any contemporary.
Still, he was
knownasa chancer
- hisqualifications
"shadowy"
butexcelling
in breadth
of
imagination
[Koerte,1991,p. 19]. The Reportfoundthe bridgewasbadly
designed,
badlyconstructed,
and badlymaintained.
Inherentdefects"must
sooneror later havebroughtit down" [Koerte,1991,p. 84]. The Report
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blamedBouchentirelyfor the faultydesign;principally
for lax construction,
maintenance,
andinspection.
However,evenaftermorethana century,Bouch'sculpability
is not
settled.In his1994book,TheFall ofTayBridge,
widelyreportedin the Scotsman
andelsewhere,
David SwinfenclaimsBouchwasunfairlymadeto shoulder
all
theblame.Swinfen,
an historian
andviceprincipal
of DundeeUniversity,
uses
freshevidence
frommathematicians
andstructural
engineers
to rehabilitate
the
designer
sopilloriedby theBoardof Tradeinquiry.Althoughwindstress
and
lateralstiffness
receivedlitre attentionuntil the Tay, according
to Swinfen,
Bouchdid carefullysearchfor the latestinformation.
Two boardof inquiry
membersat the designstagehadassured
Bouchwindwouldnot effectopen
latticegirders.Recentcomputerstudiesshowthe bridgesimplyblewdown.
The bridgewouldhavecollapsed
evenwithouta train.
Swinfenalso concludespetty jealousies,
cost-cutting,
redesignand
supervisory
shambles
duringconstruction
should
haveforcedsomeblameonto
theNorthBritishRailroad,
its directors
andshareholders.
NBR,whichsought
cheapness
at the expenseof durability,
knewBouch'sreputationfor cheap,
lightrailwaytracks.
Nonetheless,
theBoardmarkedBouchasa penny-pinching
incompetent,
"anxious
towriggle
outof responsibility
forthedisaster"
[Clouston,
1994].Today,Bouchis remembered
for the consequent
over-engineering
of
theForthBridgeandfor "tobouch,"or to makeamessof something.
Inspections.
Lax andcasual,
particularly
by the Boardof Trade'sCharles
Hutchinson,
thesewereculpable,
too. Between25 and27 February1878he
examined
andtestedalmosteveryaspect
of thebridge,exceptthekeyandfatal
elements - wind stress and lateral stiffness. There was no convenient storm.

Underquestioning
Hutchinson
conceded
hisinspection
hadbeensuperficial,
buthe hadfoundnothingwrong- a don'tlook,don'tfindpolicy.He hadbeen
anxious
to testfor lateralstiffness
of thepiersandhowhighwindsanda train
in motionmightaffectthem,butillness
sidelined
himuntilafterthebridgewas
open[Swinfen,1994,p. 81].Couldno onesubstitute?
One of Bouch'sassistants,
consdentious,
but very careless,
found
"alarming
cracksin the columns
of the four piersbelowthe highgirders."
Althoughjustwideenoughto inserta sheetof paper,somewere4 to 7 feet
long(1.22-2.13m). Histestwashighcomedy.
He wetteda pieceof paperfrom
his notebookwith saliva,pastedit acrossthe crack,andwaitedfor the next
train.No tearsin the paper.No problems.The crackhad not widened.To
double-check,
he pushed
a thinwire,fromthecapof a bottleinto the crack.
Whata relief.It didnotreachthepier'sconcrete
core.Ipso
factothebridgeis
safe[Koerte,1991,p. 100].
Suchlaxness
wouldnot be repeatedat the Forth or the secondTay
Bridge.No carefree
socialjauntliketheolddaysnow,buta hard,serious
day's
work.The/Idvertiser,
waxingsomewhat
nostalgic,
according
to Swinfen,
noted
that 10 yearspreviously
inspections
wereminimal,surrounded
by pleasant
companions,
blithetalk,andendingwith an elegantdinner[Swinfen,1994,
p. 95]. The Tay Bridgedisaster
endedall that. Now practicalmen after a
hurriedlunchsailed
observantly
around
thepiers.
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Speed:
Hutchinson
attempted
to blameracinglocomotives.
He stipulated
25 mph,but trainscouldgo fasterandoftendid,up to 42 mph(67km/h) to
race Firth ferries.Speedundoubtedly
furtherweakenedthe bridge.Some
reporteda rattlingof the girdersanda prancing
motionof the trains.But the
"Edinburgh's"
speed
thatfatalnightwasnotknownto beexcessive.
,Quali•yManagement
Sir Thomas'sformer assistant
Henry Noble was
dedicated,but lackedknow-how.He failed to report the looseningor
chattering
of keybars.Whenhe didreportgreatlongcracks
in ironcolumns
and masonryof the piers,Bouchorderedband-aids
ratherthan necessary
surgery.
Theywereboundby ironstraps.
Belowwaterlevel,thescourof the
river had gougedout greatdepressions
on the foundations.
That too was
treated
cavalierly
[Swinfen,
1994,p. 62].Falling,
loosened
andmessy
lugs,when
noticed,werediscounted
asincidentalRather,theywerecritical.One Courtof
Inquiryconcluded
thatnot thebarsthemselves,
but thelugson thecastiron
columnsto whichtheywereattached,
failed.Oncethe weakestbracingwas
ruptured,puttinggreaterstresson the others,collapse
wouldbe inevitable
[Swinfen,
1994,p. 77].Astonishing
neglect
of qualitycontrolandmaintenance
"wasa centralcauseof thedisaster"
[Koerte,1991,p. 53].
Compromiser.
Costand politicalpressures
dictatedthe singletrackand
highgirders,but not withoutopposition.
The Advertiser
criticizedthe single
trackon grounds
of stability
andutility.Whatdesigner
wouldthinkof running
sucha spider'sthreadoverthe river.It lookedlike a clothesline,
far from a
"magnificent
andimposingobject...animprovement
to the noblescenery
of
the river."For morethantwo milesthe routewassuspended
betweenthe sky
and the water on "aboutthe width of a respectable
diningtable."That
"assumed
greatfaithin railwaypassengers
to imaginetheywill trustthemselves
on thistightrope...at sogreatan elevation."
Railwaytraveling
"willbecomea
gymnastic
feat."Even thoughtoo lateto influence
plans,the Advertiser
still
campaigned
for a doubleline to strengthen
architectural
security
overa tidal
river"liableto enormous
floods"and"blastsof windsmerciless
in theirfury"
[Swinfen,
1994,p. 24,25].Thestructure
wasfurtherweakened
bytheultimately
fatalhighgirders,
purposely
raisedto accommodate
Perthmerchants'
concem
of beingcut off from the sea.NBR soughtcheapness
at the expenseof
durability
andsafety.
BeaumonD
Eggr."Horrifyingand dangerous
negligence,"
a worsecase
scenario,
reached
theirnadirat theWormitFoundry.
Its faultycasting
of piers
was an essential cause of the disaster. Wormit's

most awesome scandal was

camouflaging
holesin castings
with soft "Beaumont's
Eggs."Somecastings
wentto thejob as"honey-combed
asa Swiss
Cheese."
The soft,weak"eggs"
were madeof bee'swax, fiddler'srosin and very fine iron scrapsmelted
together,
thenenhanced
withlampblack.Workersfilledtheholes,thenpainted
themover.Cosmetically
theironlookedfree;realistically,
it wasfatal.Likespin
masters
today,a youngWormitmanager
eeledout information
in his selfdefense,
by progressively
denying
useof theeggs,to knowingtheyexisted,
to
havingcastiron according
to hisownjudgement.
The greatwastedueto bad
casting
he spuninto proofof hisconscientiousness.
The numberof columns
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sentto theTay stuffedwiththe "magiceggs"couldonlybe guessed
[Koerte,
1991,p. 95].
Portents.
It behooves
managers
wantingto containor avoida crisisto

reada feverchartof ills.Majortragedies
announce
themselves
in manyways.
Buildingbridges,
evenunderthe safestconditions,
involvesaccidents,
some
fatal.The Tay seemedparticularly
accident
prone.Two men drowned;many
sweptoff thestructure;
a ventclogged
andpressure
builtupuntilit blewouta
plate.Girders
brokeloosewhilebeingtowed.Otherswereblowndown.In the
worstincident,
a piersankintoposition
overeightworkers,
a explosion
ensued,
water rushedinto the cylinder.Weatherwas to blameas well as human
misjudgrnent
andmachinery
failure,but no publicinquirywasheld [Swinfen,
1994,p. 3o].
Eventually,
a newTaybridgewasbuilt,buttheoldonewasremembered

in theproverbial
expression,
"I mayseeyouonTuesday
unless
thebridgefails."
For a majorityof theScotsthedisaster
"wasnothinglessthanan actof divine
judgement."
The onevoicelouderthanall others,a Divinewarned,was"that
of God,determined
to guardhisSabbath
withjealous
care"[Koerte,1991,p. 13].
StemCalvinists
sawGod'srevenge
fortraveling
ontheSabbath.
Thedisaster
was
no actof God,butof careless
menandcompanies
tooeagerfor profit.
Legacyof the Tay Today

Like the Tay collapse,
the sinkingof the Titanic
dashed
messianic
selfconfidence
amongengineers.
Hubrissanktheinvincible
Titanic
justassurelyas
icebergs.
In just threehoursit was transformed
from "paradise
to chaos,"
markinga watershed
between
thecenturies.
Sunkby "hype,hasteandhauteur,"
it endedanuncritical
era;produced
anageof anxiety.
Both the Titanic
andTay replaced
untamedeuphoria
with paralyzing
horror.As later generations
would rememberwherethey were when the
Challenger
10 explosion
was etchedbeautifully
againstthe heavensand in
people'sminds,peoplein Dundeedatedeventsbeforeor afterthe Tay. Its
ghostsweave through current debateson UK bridge maintenanceand
privatizafion.
And, as Swinfen'sbook documents,
responsibility
is still in
contention.

Evena greatdisaster
bringsprogress.
The firstTay Bridgeenormously
increased
passengers
and freight,henceincometo North British,incometoo
greatto forego.Infrastructure
suchas the Tay Bridgestationand connecting
lineswereworthless
withoutanotherbridge.After tastingthe convenience
of
the bridgecrossing,
passengers
wereloathto returnto cumbersome
ferries.
And, Dundeehadlostits watersupply.So,an encorewasplayedout:tussles
over designbetweenconflictinginterests,
and againbetweenDundeeand
Perth. Disputeswere resolvedby cashand loweringthe spansover sea
channels
from88 to 77 feet.The second
bridgeappeared
morestableandsolid.
Its girderswere doubledin number,tentativeor experimental
methodswere
eschewed
for fullyaccepted
principles.
The new spanwouldbe strongand
durable.
Inspections
werenolongera casual
jaunt,buta hardday'swork,taken
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veryseriously.
Testingtoo wasmuchmorethoroughandcareful.Finally,the
first scheduled
trainleft Dundeefor Fife at 5:05on 20 June,1887 [Swinfen,
1994,p. 86, 95].
The Tay legacyalsoliveson in its lessonsandwarnings,as well as
general
historic
obtuseness
andconcept
of failure.
HenryPetroski
asksif bridge
failurecan be expected"now and then."His answeremulatesSantayana
in
engineering
terms.Neglectof thepast,Petroskiwrites,is embodied
in shortterm historicalmemory- hubristicthinkingthat "one'sown genera
floWs
engineering
science
andtechnology
haveprogressed
far beyond...one's
professional
progenitors,
evenmentors."
Earlierbridgesbecame
prettypictures,
not examples,
models,or portents.
Suchshort-sightedness
spellsdisaster
time
andagain[Petroski,
1995,p. 386].
Petroski's30-yearcycleof failuredemonstrates
communications
and
generational
gapsthatwidenasengineering
science
andanalytictoolsdevelop
as well as publictensions
betweenmeansandwants,betweenfunctionand
form.Thoughit ebbsandflowsas surelydo the watersoverwhichmanya
monumental
bridgeis built,the ongoingpushandpull betweendesigner
and
financier,
betweenengineer
andarchitect,
betweenengineering
andart,"gains
attentiononly when designquestions
bob to the surface- or in disaster.
Bridges,
symbolic
andevocative,
arethemostvisibleandvulnerable
arenasof
thiscontest.The acidtest?Bridges"muststandagainst
weightandwind and
want." Even the mostbeautifulbridge,if neglected
in structuraldesignand
maintenance,
if it falls,becomesan "uglypile of concreteand steel."Every
bridgeis a legacyto itsenvironsanditsusers[Petroski,
1995,p. 396].
Othersseelightratherthan shade,a more futureorientedoptimism
thandoubtsabouttechnology.
Historianshaveleamedto be careful.Barbara
Tuchmanwamedagainst
unwarranted
nostalgia
for pre-WorldWar I days.It all
lookssowonderful,sosafeandorderedonlywhenviewedacross
thehorrorof
an abyssthat destroyed
a world that in truth neverexisted.So too in bridge
building.Disasters
werenot inventedtoday.Spectacular
disaster,
blackdays
went handin handwith progress;
untamedeuphoriawith paralyzing
horror.
Victorians
"hardlyeverquestioned
technology."
Nothingcouldreallygowrong
if planswereproperlyexecuted
andsupervised.
Accidents
couldbe rationalized
as actsof fatemadeto appearundercontrol.It waseasierthen;numbersof
victimswere smallerandlimitedto one locality.Today,the oxygenof instant
globalcommunication
of a crisisanywhere
creates
unusual
andexistential
fear.
Technical
progress
has"brokentheshackles
of humancontrol"to becomethe
"archevilof thetime,"no longerreceptive
to rationalargument
[Koerte,1991,
p. 11].
Museum of ManagementMistakes
Unlike exhibitsin mostmuseums,desiccated
and drainedof all sturmund

drangof their vital days,the Tay Bridgecollapseraisesissueselementalin
qualitycontroltoday.Dr. W. EdwardsDeming'sprinciplesof total quality
control,or Volvo'spodproduction
thatgivesresponsibility
to thosewho do
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thework,needconstant
reiteration.
Supervision
by shoeleather
- on the scene,
constant,
attentiveinspection
- is demeaned
too oftenby cosmic-thinking
executives.
Warnings
of troublearemissed.
In "Makinga Success
out of a
Museumof Failure"AntonyAnderson
ponders
howlessons
of failurecanbe
transmitted
to following
generations.
UsingtheTayashisnewspeg,Anderson,
an electricalengineerat the Universityof Newcastleon Tyne, notes
"engineering
success
is builton lessons
learned
of failure."
Most"couldhave
beenavoided."Relevantinformation
wasusuallyavailable,
but neitherto the
rightpeoplenorwasits significance
appreciated
[Andersen,
1991,p. 54].Busy
managers
toooftendon'twantto seespecks
of trouble,soallowthemto grow
too largeto handle.Nor is failureunique,Anderson
writes.It replicates,
but
neverexacfiy,similareventsor commonprinciples.
Not onlydo managers
not
lookback,butwhentheydo,Anderson
explains,
theystudyonly"thesmoking
massof debris,"
not similarmachines
or systems
stilloperating
well.
Reasonsfor failurerevealthemselves
slowly,raggedly.
What mayappear
as a technicalcauseactuallyhad its originsin degradation
of management
systems.
Operatingpractices
changed
everso slighfiy,
transforming
whatwas
oncesafeinto danger.Management
may fail to seethe dangerof current
practice,or be unwillingto financetrainingor safetymeasures.
Failuresmay
repeatthemselves
as staff changesdilutehard-wonexperience[Andersen,
1991].No newsof dangeror accidents
is translated
into goodnews.Milk-run
successes
lulledoncevigilantmanagers
into complacency.
Qualityand safety
can be maintained
onlyby repeatedly
passing
on hard-wonknowledge
and
experience
- distilledfromthepastasportentsof trouble.
AnthonyAnderson's
solution
is a Museumof Failures- espedally
big
onessuchas the Tay Bridge,but alsodamagecausedby sparksand poor
electrical
contact,computer
viruses,
andproducts
introduced
beforetheirtime.
Other sectionswould cover human factors,expert opinionslater proven
absolutely
wrong,anda failuremazeto sharpen
concepts.
To counterthose
who mightdeemhismuseum"a bit ambitious,"
Anderson[1993]quoteswords
fromtheRyeParishChurchin Sussex:
Uponthewreckage
of thyyesterday
Designthystructure
of tomorrow[Andersen,
1991].
To Anderson

this is the essence of a constructive attitude to failure. As

historians,
wemightonlywishhewereheeded.
One executivenoted engineersroutinelydesignand test for the
unknowns.
However,thedevilishly
elusiveunknown-unknowns,
hidden,faroff
the planningradarscope,aswindandstress
werefor Bouch,arethe greatest
danger.
Evena fewbadeventscansetin motiona fatalchainof unintended
consequences.
An engineer's
penchant
to simplify,
or an analysis
thatbreeds
risk-free,
overlyoptimistic
assumptions
courtdisaster
particularly
if theymatch
thetemperof thetimes,asdidBouch'sat theTayBridge[Ames,1996].
But, it is a new techno-hubris
that most links us back to the Tay.
Challenger
10 and Chernobyl
are just two dramaticexamples.
How much
uncriticalfaith are we puttinginto computersand Intemets?How many
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executives
sawonlyInternetadvantages
to spreadtheixmessage
widelyand
instandy,
not thedownside
risksof falseor unverified
information?
In addition

to specific
lessons,
theTayteaches
usthatlookingbackis essential
to profit,
success,
or even survivalahead.Sayingthis to business
historiansis like a
clergyman
preaching
to the alreadyconverted,
but the MBA students
I teach
focuson the present,evenmore the future,with laser-likeintensityand
narrowness.
They seldomlook back,corporately,
personally
or generally;
seldomdo theyusethe pastfor competitive
advantage.
As I researched
this
paper,I wasrepeatedly
impressed
howmanyof theissues
morethana century
agoareissues
still.

Anniversaries
of thetwoTayBridges
andtheForthspanproduced
not
justremembering
andcelebration,
buta poignant
sense
of dejavu,questions
of
maintenance
and privatization.
The neglected
Forth Bridge"looksmessstained,
rustinganduncared
for."Onceagain,a Bouchinspired
spanbecame
a
symbol
of "general
unease
aboutpublicsqualor
andneglect."
Leadoxidepaint
flakesfromthebridge's
mainsupport.
Spectres
of privatizafion
broughtfears
thatthe areaonceopenedby railroads
wouldnowbe bypassed
andthe need
for the Forth and Tay railroadbridgesdiminished.
This would "cause
enormous
damage
to theeconomy
of Fife,"already
suffering
Scotland's
highest
unemployment
rate[Mclean,1995].

Todaythe belching
smokestacks
of Dundee's
juteindustry
aregone.
Thelandscape
appears
lessaustere
andwild.Thesecond
TayBridgetraces
the
courseof its predecessor
"sweeping
widelyacrossthe Firth."It transmits
"a
strangely
restrained"
andpeaceful
aura,"amatterof factcrossing
of anestuary
between
greenhills"[Koerte,1991,p. 7].
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